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Rep&&m may limit the amount ol potentially salvageable 
myacardium through the introduction of cellular elements into 
previously ischemic but viable myocnrdium lreperfusion injury). 
It has beee denoostrated that intracoronary infusion of a 10% 
intravascular p&laorocbmicnt emukicm (Fluosoll ri,qdficantly 
reduces infarct stze and results in impmved ten wntricular 
lunction in Ihe canine nodel. This nilot sludv was wformed to 
explore the existence al myacnrdial tqerfusio~ i&y in humans. 
Utilizing Flwsal as a probe in cortjunctioa with amtrgoncy 
comttary ang&Ja$ty, 26 patienti presenting Hithin h with a finl 
anterior myaeardii inlarction were randomized to emergent) 
anginp- or angioplasty fattowed by a 30.min intracoroaary 
btffisbm of Fluosol at 40 mumin. Globat and regional ventricular 
imtetioa were a&w& immediately and a mean of 12 da)s after 
wxessful angioplasty withcontrast vtntriculography. Infarct size 
was semhptantltated with thallium-201 single+atoa emission 
comp&ct tomography (SPECTJ images before disrbqe. Twelve 
patients @Jr undergoing angioplasiy alone, six trealed with angio- 
plasty and Fhwsal~ had an aecludd infarct.relatetl vessel (Thmm- 
bnlysis in Myacardial Infarction [TI&lI] grade 0 to 1) at the time 
of emrrg~ncy catbeterisdion and wee included in the final 
analysis. 
At I2 days after SUCC&U~ angiaplast), the improweent in 
regicraal wntricolar function was greater io patients receiving 
adjunctive therapy with :ntmcoron~ry Fluosol wrsus thw un. 
dergcdng angioptasty alaw utiltzingbotk the radial shorter&and 
centerline method. resrmtirelv 123 f 3.1% vs. E e 2.3%. D < 
0.02: and -1.6 + 0.i VS. i2.9 t 0.2 SD/chord, p i O:oS,. 
Tomographic infarct she expw-sed as a percent of the I& 
ventricle was also reduced in Flwsal-t~ated patients (3.5 + 2.2% 
VI. 18.3 + 4.7%. p < 0.05). Sorignihcant differences in collateral 
blood llor. extent of mmawy artery disease or residual stenwk 
ailer sngioplasty were okserved. 
Th;s preliminary study suggests that my&at rq.w’fi~ton 
injury may be an important factor in limiting mywrdial salvage 
in patients undergoing nprfurion. These findings have important 
clinical implicatii because adjunctire therap) may further 
amplify the benxficid et?ecls of meebaaicnl or pbarmacolagie 
reperfasian. Additional prospective randomized trials must b 
done to confirm and extend these preliminary rerults. 
(J Am Cull Cerdiol I99I;l5:911-8) 
The use of numerous thrombolgtic agents and percu~ancous 
ttanslominal coronary angioplasty has established repcrfu- 
sion therapy as routine treatmcnr of acure myocardial in- 
farction. Early reperfusion reduces the incidence of sudden 
cardiac death and lowers long-term cardiac mortality raw 
(l-4). The effects of repcrfusion on infarct size and remric- 
ular function have been less striking. Successful thromboly- 
sis has resulted only in a modest improvcmcnt in global left 
vsmricuiar nmcrion in some studies. predominantly in those 
patients IrsatexJ within 3 to 6 h (5-9). Similarly, early 
reperfusion (< 1.5 or ~3.5 hl fads to prevent Q waves on the 
clectracardiogram (ECG) or persistent defects on thallium 
!omo‘gra:h!c images. respw!iw!y (IO.1 I!, 
Experimental sotdies (12.13) have demonstrated that res- 
tomlion of blood flow to previously ischemic but reversibly 
injured cardiac cells may result in irreversible injury !o these 
cells-so-called reperfusion injury. Perfl~orochemicals are 
substances with a small particle sire. low viscosity and high 
oxygen-carrying capacity. We previously demonstrated 
(14.15) that intmcoronary administration of FluosoI. a 20% 
intravascular petiuorochemical emulsion (Alpha Therapeu- 
IK Corp.) 5 to IO min after the onset of reperfusion in the 
closed chest canine model subjected to 90 min of proximal 
left anterior descendin& artery occlusion and either 24 h or 
2 weeks of rcoerfusion ~wUlicamlv reduced infarct size and 
enhanced global and r&ml ventricular function. These 
sudies. which temporarily lmked an iacrvcntion in lhc 
perirepcrfuwn period to myocardial b&age. established 
Ihc ow~rr~nce of rcperfusion injury in Ihe experimcmal 
model. 
The cxistencc oTrcperfusion injury in humans iq unproved. 
Studies uliliring captopril (fb). the prostacyclin analogue UC- 
prosi 1171 and superoxide dlsmutase 118) failed IO show bcne- 
ficwl clf’cas on ventricular function in patiems undergoing 
successful reperfusion. The specific aim of this pilot study was 
to determine Ihe cxittence of myocardial rcpftfueion injury in 
paricnls preseming with acute myccardial infarction. The per- 
Ruorochemical Fluosol was utilized as a pmbe in conjunction 
with emergency coronary angioplasly to ascertain the effects of 
reperfusiun injury on regional ventricular function and infarct 
size in palienls with a first anterior myocardial infarction of 
~4 h duration in whom Ihe statusofvessel occlusionandexact 
limmg of palcncy were known. 
Methods 
Patient selecfion. Twenty-six patienls who presented 
wilh a first an&or myocardial infarction between July 1988 
and June 1989 at three medical centers were cm&d. 
Parlents were eligible for inclusion if !!~ey me1 the following 
criteria: age 175 years old, chw pain of >30 min duration 
unresponsive to sublingual nitroglycerin or nifedipine. or 
both. no previous myocardial infarction or coronary artery 
bypass surgery. electrocardiographic (KG) evidence of ST 
segment elevation >O. I mm in any four anterior leads (I. 
aVL, V, lo V,,) and randomization in ihe emergency room 
whhin 4 h of the onw of chest pain. Predetermined exclu- 
sion crireria included: persislent hypotenston (systolic blood 
pressure ~90 mm Hg unresponsive lo volume expansion). 
angiographic evidence of sponlaneous rererfusinn (Throm- 
bolysi3 in &Iyocardial infarction [TIMI] Trial grade >I) or 
significant 1>50%) left main stenosis al the time of emer. 
gency cathelerizaGon. significant valvnlar disease and a 
hiswry ur hepalic or renal disease. The protocol and consent 
forms were approved by the lnslitutional Review Boards of 
the parlicipating hospitals. 
Protocol. After randomization. palients were taken for 
emergency cardiac catheterization. All patienrs received 
aspirin (325 mg oral!y! and !idocaine (I .5 mg’kp bolus injec- 
tion followed by 2 to 4 mg/min intravenous infusion) before 
angiography. Subjects randomized to Fluosol received a test 
dose of 0.j ml intravenously and were monitored for IO min 
to a~bcss changes in hear1 rate, blood pressure. respiratory 
rare and subjective responses. After insertion of arterial and 
venous sheaths. a holus injection of heparin II0.000 IJ) was 
administered intravenously, followed by an infusion of 800 
to 1,200 U/h titrated to maintain the partial thromboplastin 
time Iwo or more times the control value. Left vcntriculog- 
raphy was performed in the 30” right anterior oblique pro- 
jection, followed by visualization of the right and Ien coro- 
nary arteries utilizing numerous standard and orthogonal 
views. If the lefl anterior descending artery was found 10 be 
occluded (TIM1 grade 0 or I Row). acute angioplasty was 
performed utilizing a 0.014-in. (0.356 cm) guide wire and an 
over-the-wire balloon catheter. Typically. three to five infla- 
tions lasting 60 to 120 s were performed by using pressure 
sufficienr fo achieve full balloon expansion. Once adequate 
anlerograde Row was established (TIM1 grade 2 or 3). the 
system was withdrawn in the angioplasty group and repeat 
coronary angiography was performed in idenlical views 
before angioplasty. In patients randomized to Fluorol after 
angioplarly. the balloon was withdrawn proximal fo ihe site 
of prior occlusion and an iniracoronary infusion of Fluosol 
commenced uriliziog a Medrad injector (Medrad Inc.) al a 
rate of 40 ml/min for 30 min (wal volume 1,200 ml). The 
Fluosol emulsion was prepared and oxygenated to achieve a 
partial pressure of oxygen (PoL) 2500 mm Hg before infu- 
sion as previously described. Right heart pressures were 
measured intermittently with a Swan-Tianz catheter. Repeat 
angiography was also performed in the Fluosol group after 
removal of Ihe angioplasly system. 
All patienls were then transferred to the cardiac intensive 
care unit and were maintained on therapeutic doses of lidwaine 
and heparin for 24 to 36 h. Aspirin (325 rng) and diltiazem (9010 
I80 mg!day) were given orally during hospitalization. Beta- 
adrenergic blocking agents were withheld until after hospital 
discharge. Vascular sheaths were removed on the 2nd hospital 
day, after which the patienls were progressively allowed to 
ambulate. Patients underwent 24-h Halter monitoring. thal- 
lium-201 single-photon emission computed tomography 
(SPECT) and repeal cardiac catheterizarion and vcnlriculog~+ 
phy7 IO 14 days after successful angioplasty. All patients were 
followed up for a mean of at least I2 months to determine 
various clinical outcome variables. 
Angiographic and vent&&graphic data. All immediate 
and follow-up coronary angiograms and ventriculograms 
were reviewed by an experienced angiographer unaware of 
the treatment group. The severhy of coronary stenosis was 
measured using a caliper method from the view that demon- 
strated the most severe lesion. Patients were categorized as 
having single.. double- or triple-vessel disease when an 
important lesion (defined as ~7% reduction of intraluminal 
diameter) was present in one or more major epicardial 
coronary arteries. The perfusion SIIIUE of the infarct-related 
vessel was gl;dcd ulilizing the TIM1 trial criteria (TIM 
grade 0 lo 3) 119). Collaleral blood Row to the left anterior 
descending artery was graded on a scale of 0 10 3. depending 
on the degree of distal opacificarion of Ihe occluded vessel 
(201. 
Global ~ndrqionnl ~‘enlricrlorf~,ncfiun wervderermiapd 
from end-diastolic and end-systolic left ventricular endocar- 
dial conlours during a well opacified normal sinus bear 
before reperfusion and ar IO to I4 days aRer successful 
angioplasty by an observer who had no knowledge of patient 
data. Global ejection fraction was determined by Ihe aren- 
length method (21). Regional ventricular function was deter- 
mined utilizing both a computerized centerline and rAtI 
shortenine method. Wall motion for the mfxct and nonin- 
fare1 zoo& was initially determined by the chord method 
described by Sheehan et al. I!?). Regional wall motion in the 
anterior wall was calculated as the mran motion ofkalf of the 
most abnormally contracting contiguous chords and ex- 
pressed in standard deviations (SD) per chord from a normal 
data bank. Modificalionr to this program were made to 
graphically display mean chordal shortening for each treat- 
ment group. Regional function was also analyzed with a 
radial shortening method wilh customized software prwi- 
ourly validated in our laboratory t 141. Thirty-sil radii were 
constructed from the midpoint of the aortic valve plnnc and 
apex of the heart. The ischemic zone was defined as the 
largest number of contiguous radii rhm were akinrric or 
dyskinetic brfore angioplasty. 
Thallium-201 tomography. Infarct site r\as estiotated in 
eight patients from the perfusion defect mcaburcd by thal- 
lium-201 imaging (SPECTL IO to I4 dayr after angioplasty as 
previously described (23). Patient images and quality control 
data were stored on floppy disks and transferred !o a core 
laboratory for reconstrucdon and quantitative onalyG 
. 9, _- .A ..,. %&&a/ atv&rir. flu %aluii die cip,b,>w .b., mia; 
values i SEM. Difference in global and regional vcntncular 
function and wrfusion defects bctwcn Ihe two 4rouo~ was 
determined with a Smdent’r I test fur paired &a. ‘Lmeu 
regression attalysis was used to compsre regtonal ventricular 
function and infarct Grc. DitTcrcncc\ &here considered sic- 
niticant at p < 0.05. 
Results 
Twenty-six patienr\ met the emry criteria and wx 
enrolled in lhu Judy (Fig. II. Fourteen pahents wrs CI- 
eluded becaw of the pmence of a pawnt left amenor 
descending artcry at the time ofca~heter~zarion tTlM1 grade 
:.I). unsucccrsful angioplas~y. lefl mmn \renosis or rhe 
dwclopmenl of fmal cardiagcnic bhock wthm 24 h of 
repcrfuwx~ ‘Twelw pndenrs (six in each group) wre in- 
cluded m the linal analysis. The mean age was rimilar in both 
groups and the majority wcm men (Table I). The lime to 
successful rcperfusion wb similar in the mo groups. 
Hemodynamic and angiogrnphic data (Tables 1 and 2). 
Hean r:w. s)~ltolic blood prcsure and myocardial oxygen 
consumption a\ estimated from the t-&c-pressure product 
\\ere similar m both groups. An increase in pulmonary 
capillary iLedge pressure was observed at the end of the 
Floosol mtrdcoronary infusion. The left anterior dcwending 
artery \\ac occluded proximally after the firs1 diagonal 
branch m all patients at the time of emergeocy catheterira- 
tton and this was associated with TIM1 grade 0 or I Row as 
determined by the inclusion criteria. No rtatis~i~ally rignifi- 
cant differences were noted in the extent of coronary artery 
disease. TIM1 aradc flow or residual diameter steno~s after 
emergency an&plasty. Time to reperk&-m tended to be 
lev and callatzral gmde greater in rhe Fluosol group. but did 
not resch vgmficance. Two patients in the angioplasty group 
receiwd inrracoronary recombinant tissue-type plasminogen 
activator trt-PM and one in the Fluosol group received 
irzr::cvrz-n::r: streptokinasc for attgtograghicallp visible in. 
trdcoronary Wombus. 
Ventrirulographie data (Fig. 2 to 6). Suitable ventriculo- 
grams wcrc obtained m all I2 patients before angioplasty and 
in I I pirt~ent~ at the follow-up study. Global and regional 
wtuicular function was obtained from radionuclide vetttric- 
ulogrdphy in the other pal&t. Global eJection fraction was 
similar in both patient groups before angioplasty. with a 
trend IO improve nent in patient:, receiving Flcosal I54 i 57~ 
vs. 42 i 4%. p = NS) (Fig. 2). Chordal shortening in the 
ischemic and nonischcmic zones IS shown in Figure 3. 
Chordal \horteninp wag similar in the ischemic zone in both 
patient groups before reperfusion t-3.9 + 0.3 vs. -3.5 2 
0.2 SDichord, p = NS). A significant improvement ir. re- 
gjonal ventricular function occurred in the Fluosol group a 
mean of 12 davs after aneioolaslv t-l.6 z 0.4 vs. -2.9 C 
0.2 SD/chord, p < 0.05).-N; ditferences were noted in the 
nonischemic zone. Normalized wall motion for each group is 
shown graphically in Figure 4. Regional ventricufar function 
in the ischemic zone remained 1’2 SD from a normal 
population base. whereas >50% of the chords in the isch- 
emit zone in the Fluosol group fell within 2 SD of the mean. 
Regional ventricular function was also evaluated with a 
radial shortening method and is illustrated for the combined 
groups and individual patients in Figures 5 and 6. A signift- 
cantly greater improvement in shortening occurred in the 
Fluosol group at the follow-up stttdy (23 ? 3.1% vs. 8 f 
2.3%, p < 0.02). 
Thallium seintigraphy (Fig. 7 q td Et. infarct size was 
estimated from the thallium perfusion defect in eight patients 
and expressed as a percent of the left ventricle. A smaller 
infarct size was noted in patients given intracoronary perflu. 
orochemical compared with those undergoing angioplasty 
alone (3.5 c 2.2% vs. lg.3 ? 4.7%. p < 0.05) (Fig. 7). The 
Figure 2. Global lert ventricular ejeclion fraction measured by 
eontra~t ventriculugraphy before angmplasty (FTCA) tacutc) and a 
mean of I2 days after reperfusion. Ejection fraction tended to be 
higher in patients randomized to treatment with Flu~sol. a = 
correlation between infarct size and radial shortening at 2 
weeks is shown in Figure 8. A tight correlation was noted 
between these variables tr = -0.92. p c 0.001). 
Clinical outeente. The patients were followed up for a mean 
of 21 months. lntracavitary thrombus formation was demon- 
strated by two-dimensional echocardiography in two patients 
(one in each group). Two patients in each group underwent 
coronary artery bypass surgery for severe three-vessel core. 
nary artery disease. Clinical heart failure necessitating the 
administration of digoxin and diuretic drugs occurred in two 
patients in the angioplasty group. One death occttrred during 
the follow-up period in a patient randomized to Fluosol who 
was diagnosed as having carcinoma of the lung during the initial 
hospitrdization. Although rm autopsy was not performed death 
was presumed to be due to metastatic disease. 
Fieure 3. Recional wall motion in the central ischemic tkR navel) 
an> nonischckic regions (right panell expressed as standard &via- 
lion (SD) per chord is illustrated. NOW that before reperfusion. 
regional wall motion was similar in both groups in the central 
ischemic zone (derived from 50% of the chords lying in the infarct- 
related artery territory whose motion was nmst depressed compared 
with the normal patient group). Twelve days after angioplasty 
(FTCAL a significant improvemenl alas observed in Fluor&trealed 
patients such that wall motion ~8% within the normal papulaiion 
range. Relative hype&in& wao noted in Ihe nonischemic region in 
both groups acutely and at I2 days. 
panel) MI within ? SD of the mean. 
Discussion 
RPtionaleforcurrentsludg. Numerous bludie> (I-4) have 
demonstrated that successful coronary reperfusiun reduces 
the in-hospital mortality rate and improves long-term SUP 
viva1 in patients with acute myocardial infarction. Howvcr. 
rhe effects of repcrfusion on infarct we nnd ventricular 
funcrlan have been less consistem. lmprovemcnts in global 
left ventricular function have been modest. with the grwtext 
increase occurring in patients undergoing successful reper- 
Figure 5. Regional wall m&n wab alw ifs\cwd ulilitlng a rad~ai 
shortening method. The ischemlc wne wilx dctincd a the lergc~r 
number of radii that were akinetic or d!+<kincllc before angioplzlrly 
(PICA). Similar degree% ofdyakinesia were present beiore rrper(u- 
rion. Althoughradial shortening improved in holh gnrup\dl I? day\. 
a significantly greater improvemrm occurr:d m ixillienls wen 
Ffuosvl. A = change belwren the lmmedidtr and Ihc 124~ ~~ilarlv. 
Current study. We (13.15) and others 131) previouslg 
demon\tratcd that intracaronary adminislraion uf Ihc pcr- 
Ruorochemic;ll Fluosol. a potent anlincurrophilic agent. sig- 
nlcanUy drcrea?tes in&cl size .md impro4c> wuricular 
function in rhe ciminc mode1 of repx~uusion. No detrmxnrdl 
etkc~\ on infarct hesliq in the canine and rabbit models 
how been dcmowrated with rhij +xd(15.321. The current 
pilot study was performed to determine the existence of 
repcrf~wm Injury in humans. Prospective inclusion and 
csciu\ion croerla were Aeckd with Ihe hope that the 
potential hcneficial rKec!s of adJunctive therapy beyond 
successful reperfuusion alone would be maximal First. only 
patients with anteriw myocardial infarction were studied 
hccwse thih group has 8 larpe and more predictsble perfu- 
sion bed at risk Second. because the time course of rcper- 
fusion m~ury remains unknown. only patients with an OC- 
eluded left Anterior descending artery (TIM1 grade 0 or I 
How) on arteriognphy were included. We documented the 
ex.w time oisuccessful rcpcrfusxm and confirmed conlinual 
patency a[ the follow-up study. Third. all medications were 
wcfully amdardized and betwdrencrgic blocking apenls 
wcrc withheld during hospilalizntion because they would 
infiuencr ventricular iuncrion. Fmally. we encluded palicms 
with ;I prior infarcr hecause previous infarctmns would 
interfere wrh quanliticslion of infarct size by perfusion 
scinligraphy. 
Effect of Fluosol on reperfusion injury. hwxoronary 
infusion of the oxygenated pertluorochemical Fluorol during 
the early postangioplasty reperfusion period significantly 
improved regional ventricular function a mean of I2 days 
after reperfusion cornoared with that in patients undergoing 
emergency angioplasty alone. This improvement was assa- 
ciated with a decrease in infarct size in a subset of patients 
assessed wilh ihallium-201 tomography. Variations in the 
site of coronary occlusion are unlikely to have caused the 
ditTcrence in perfusion defecls because all paliesls had 
proximal occlusion of the left anterior descending artery 
afler the first diagonal branch. Furthermore. a good eorre- 
latton was noted between the degree of regional left venhic- 
ular dysfunction and infarct size by thalliurnJ0l tomogra- 
phy. Randomization was effective in that both groups had 
comparable clinical and anglographic findings, These in- 
cluded the duration of irchemia. extent of left ventricular 
dysfunction before angioplasty. degree of angiographically 
Figure’l. Infaru size expressed as a percenl oithe left venwicle war 
semiqusntitated by SPECT.lhallium scinlipmphy in eight padents. 
Fluosol-trcaled pahcnls manifested a redwion in infarct rile a 
mean of IO days aitcr rcpctfubion. FfCA = percutaneous Iranslam- 
inal coronary angioplary. 
Figure 6. Radial Ehortening for Individual patients 
treated with angioplasty PTCAl or angioplairy plus 
Fluosol is shown. Although mo61 palienrs demonstrated 
improved regional ventricular fuoclion at I? days. ad- 
junctive therapy with Fluosol resulted in a significantly 
greater improvement. +Wall malion assessed on radio- 
nuclide ventricctqram. 
visible colla~ral blood supply and residual stenosis in the 
culprit vessel after successFul arlgioplasiy. Selective infusion 
of Flucsol was well lolerated exceot for a transient increase 
in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure. Two patients in the 
control (angioplasty) group developed fatal cardiogenic 
shock within 24 h of successful reperkion. During a mean 
follow-up period of 20 months. congestive cardiac failure 
occurred in two patients in the angioplast) group. One 
patienl in the Fluosol group died of carcinoma ,f the lung. 
which was diagnosed scan after presentation. 
Mechanism nf action. Perfluorochemicals wex initially 
developed as blood substitutes because of their small parti- 
cle six. low viscosity and high oxygen-carrying capacity 
133). The periluorochemical Fluoaol was recently appmved 
by the Food and Drug Administration for alleviation of 
myocardial ischemia during b&on angioplasty (341. We 
previouslv demnnstraled (35.36) that its administration in the 
fused bed and this decrease has associated with relaiive 
Figure II. Relation between infarct size expressed as a percent orthe 
MI ventricle LLV) and radial shortening al I2 days is shown wirh 
linear regression analysis. A strong correlation ws observed be- 
tween these variablea. PICA = percutaneous tranrluminal coronary 
an&t-&y. 
structural and functional preservation of the microvascula- 
lure. Both intracorcmary and intravenous adminialratton of 
Fluosol resulted in a striking enhdncemenr in myocardial 
salvage and improvement in ventncular funcoon in the 
experimental model (14.15.31.36). Fluosol results m tran- 
Gent hypotension in the dog and this is associated wth 
comptemenr-mediated activation of circulating neutrophd,. 
Because this reaction is rare in humans. we investigated the 
effect of Fluosol on human neutrophils in wro and observed 
enhanced superoxide amon producrmn within i min of 
exposure to the emulsion in the absence of complement 
(personal observations). These studies suggest that the ben- 
eficial e6ects of the agent in myocardial reperfusion injury 
mav be secondwv to removal of oerioherallv activated . . 
neulrophils from the coronary circulation during the initial 
ocriod of rcuetfusion. Other aotential beneficial effects in- 
clude enhanced oxygcu dtlivcry to the micruvasculaturs 
inaccessible to red blood cc!19 bccauce ol‘ the sm~li particle 
size and low viscosity of Fluosol. 
Study IimitaUotts. The objective of this study was IO 
evaluate the occurrence of reperfusion injury m a carefully 
selected group of patients with a Srst anterior myocardial 
infarction in whom the exact time of sxcessfui reperfusmn 
was known. A significant diffcrcrrce in xvcral of the end 
points utilized was observed in the small number of patient> 
studied. However. the rtudy h-a severdi limitations. Firsr. as 
a result of the small sample size. a large multicenter random- 
ized study is needed tc confirm these imtial observations. 
Second. rapid intracoronary admmistration of a :argc vol- 
ume of Fiuoso! results in transient volume overload and 
would not be a practicsl form of therapy in the majority of 
patients with evolving myocardial infarction. Because exper- 
imental studies 037) suggrrt that a slow infusion of the drug 
intravenously may he as et%xcious as intracoronary admin- 
istration, randomized studies utilizing Fluosol as an adjunc- 
tive agent with thrombulytic iherapy appear warranted. 
Third. the occurrence of significant reperfuxion injury in 
patients with inferior myocardial infarction needs further 
investigation because only patients with extensive anterior 
myocardial infarction were eligible for inclusion in the study. 
Finally, because myocardial stunning may persist for weeks 
after an ischemic event. longer-term asscssmcnt of regional 
ventricular function is needed (381. 
Concludom. This study is the first to demonstrate the 
occurrence of myocardial reperfusion injury m humans. 
lntncoronaty administration of pertluorochemical IFIUOWII 
war utilized as a probe in patients wiih a large amerior 
myocardial infarclion undergoing emergency angioplastp. 
Padents treated auh Fluosol manifested improved regional 
ventricular functiun and a decrease in infarct sire measured 
with thallium rciotigraphy compared with results achieved 
with anpioplasty alone. Therefore. myocardinl reperfusion 
injury may he an important factor III limrtinp myocardial 
salvage in patients undergoing pharmacologic or mechanical 
reperkion. This rludy hdr m:j,or cIl!w:%i Imphcatiow be 
injury is posFihle and may be a uwful adjunctive therapy in 
palienru nnh evolvmg myocardml mfarnion. 
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